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the seed grain at the price at (J0 COQUQiSSiOnerS 
point of loading, so that the; 

farmer will get the benefit of the Provide lor Seed Gram. 
free freight." 

The counties east of the Mis
souri to which the free rate ap
plies are Faulk, Edmunds, Mc-
Pherson and Walworth. This 
concession means much for west
ern South Dakota, for it enables 
the farmers to get free of freight 
charges the best seed grain in 
the northwest. The free rate 
will go into effect in a few days. 

^ Alf Burkholder. 

Free Seed Grain 
Shipments Secured. 

Dr. W. G. Smith, a member of 
the state board of railroad com
missioners. who has just return-
eJ to the state from Chicago, has 
brought the people of that part 
of the state lying west of the 
Missouri river, and of four coun
ties lying east of the river, a sub
stantial New Year's present, in 
the form of free freight rates on 
seed grain which will be needed 
for the coming season. 

The railroads which have con
sented to grant free freight rates 
on seed grain hauled to those 
portions of South Dakota men
tioned are the Chicago, Burling
ton & Quincy, the Chicago & 
Northwestern, the Fort Pierre & 
Rapid City, the Chicago, Mil
waukee & Puget Sound, the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and 
the Minneapolis & St. Louis. 

In  discussing the securing of 
the rate L»r. Smith said: "For 
the oast few weeks I have been 
working at the request of the siiiye plants. Tl»> other larye proper-
commission for free seed rates, ; t ies were correspondingly active, 
and can say that the greatest 
obstacle to getting the same has 
been the laws. How to grant to 
any one but paupers without con
flicting with the federal laws, 
when you have to ship largely 
interestate from Minneapolis, and 
finally we had to adopt, so as to 
comply wiih the laws, the plan 
of shipping direct to county com 

South Dakota's Gold and 
Silver Output in 1911. 

The principal gold mines of the 
Black Hills, according to Charles W. 
Henderson, of the United States Geo
logical Survey, were steadily operated 
in 1911, and a heavily increased yield, 
only slightly below that of the record 
year, 1908. was the result. The Home-
stake mine, which produces each year 
the bulk of the gold bullion from this 
State, at the beginning of the year 
had completely overcome the labor dif
ficulties of 1909-10 and was again op
erating at the full capacity of its plant 
of 1,000stampswithcyanide, sand,and 

Of particular interest in the north
ern Black Hills are the progress on the. set. 

At there recent January session 
the commissioners of Adams 
county took the necessarv steps 
to furnish seed grain and potatoes 
to needy farmers of the county. 
Provision is to be made to supply 
not only wheat, barley, corn and 
flax, but also potatoes. 

The request is made that every 
farmer carefully plan his sea
son's planting with a view to 
secure good results, if the sea
son broves fruitfuf, but at the 
least possible burden upon the 
county. Thus it is advised to 

i order only as much spring wheat 
as can be properly seeded the 
early part of the season. There 
is no use to seed wheat late, and 
at a time when barley or flax will 
prove safer cror 

The county commissioners and 
Auditor Walter F. Kelly will be 
at Lemmon on Saturday of next 
week, January 20, at which time 
they will receive the petitions of 
farmers for seed. The place of 
meeting has not been determined 
upon as yet, but will be easily 
found upon inquiry on the day 

Took in Taft Meeting. 
Win. H. Dolierty returned Tuesday 

from his trip to Huron, where he attend
ed the gathering of Taft republicans. 
While there, he was made member of 
the executive committee for Perkins 
county. He also secured a pledge 
from the convention that one of the 
electors of the presidential electoral 
jfollege should he a Lemmon man. 

I'lven without the testimony of Mr, ; 
Doherty. the public has learned with j 
satisfaction that the meeting at Huron |  
was one to be proud of. Over four j 

hundred delegates from all parts ol 
the state were on hand, to lielp amid ; 
the best of harmony to launch the Taft |  
campaign in the state, and to go on 1  

record that the state's best sentimenl j 

is lined up for Taft for a second term 
The gathering was made of added ! 

interest in the attendance of Secretary 
of Agriculture Wilson, Sen Gamble \ 
and Congressmen Burke and Martin, 
and in voicing a solid sentiment for 1  

President Taft as the standard beam 
of republicanism. ; 

hydraulic-electric plant of the Home* 
stake CO .:  the building at Galena of 
the new Osterman-Danckwardt pyritic 
smelter, and of the Gilt Edge Maid con
centrating plant; the proposed increase 
in the capacity of the Golden Reward 
cyanide plant by the addition of a 
roaster; the open-cut mining and low 
costs of the Wasp No. 2 Co.; the build
ing of the 300-ton cyanide plant of the 

ffiissioners west of the Missouri I Bismarck Co.; and the testing of the j 
river who can under the o'd ! deposits of zinc ore near Deadwjod 1  

statute buy seed grain, distribute 
to the farmers and the cost of 
the seed becomes a first lien on 
the growing crops." 

After enumerating the above 
railways which have granted the 
rate he stated that "they have 
agreed to haul to county com
missioners in the counties tribu
tary to their lines west of the 

Missouri river in car lots, fr^e 
of freight cnarges, seed grain 

from Minneapolis and points on 
their lines in eastern South Da
kota, who will buy and distribute 

The ope-ation for five and a half 
m nths of the first dredge in the Black 
Hills, at Mystic, Pennington County, 
and of several properties near Hill 
City, Keystone, and Oreville were the 
principal features of interest to the 
mining industry in the southern Black 
Hills. 

According to preliminary figures 
compiled by the Director of the Mint. 
South Dakota produced in 1911 $7,430 -

'Ml in gold and 2(Hi.l88 ounces ot 
silver, valued at $113,403, against 

$5,380,200 in gold and 120,600 ounces 

ot silver valued at $H5,100, in 1910. 

Full line of Home Made Can
dies at Tice's Bakery. 

Let the good news be passed 
around from mouth to ear, so 
that all will be informed as to 
the date of meeting. The county 
commissioners may possibly ap
point someone here to receive 
orders later than Jan. 20 on their 
behalf, but there is nothing sure 
of this it is urged that all be on 
hand to confer with the board at 
that time. 

The commissioners, with Mr. 
Kelly will also meet for the same 
purpose as follows: At Reeder, 
Wednesday Jan. 17; at Bucyrus, 
Thursday Jan. 18; at Haynes, 
Friday Jan. 19. 

Millions 
of acres in the Northwest will be turned over within the 

coming weeks. More of them will be turned with 

New Deere Sulky and Gang Plows 
with anything else. We make the broad claim that 

New Deere Plows 
Do the best work 
Are easiest handled 
Are lightest draft 

Are strongest and last longest of any Riding 
Plows rcade 

WK CAN PROVE EVERY CLAIM 

They have the only combination foot and hand lift on the 
Market, long-distance sand-prcof wheel boxes and perfect ad
justment, a better grade of steel throughout than any other 
10 e of plows, and no cast iron parts. Before you spend 

your good money for a plow come and see them 
FOR SALE 1Y 

DAKOTA IMPLEMENT CO. 

Will Render "The Messiah." 
*The singers of the village of 
Reeder, led by Mr. Jacob Hjort, 
will on Sunday, Jan. 21 render 
the glorious oratorio, Handel's 
"Messiah." It is something of 
a compliment to a small com
munity to attempt a work of so 
high a character, and Reeder 
may count itself as standing 
unique among musical centers, 
in that its people with limited 
resources and forces dare to 
render ^his great work. 

A chorus of fifty trained voices 
will render the choruses, among 
them the grand Halltlujsh 
chorus, propably the most noble 
tonal triumph ever conceived— 
so lofty, that at its first rendition, 
at Covent Gardens, London, in 
1743, its grandeur compelled the 
king, and the entire audience to 
rise in mute respect. 

The solo numbers will be sung 
by the following artists: So
prano, Mme. EmmaTheolineLoe-

! Skaug. of Ipswich, S. D. Con-
! tralto, MissEdyth Bergh, of Het
tinger. Tenor, Jacob L. Hjort, 
of Reeder. Bass, J- F. Paul 
Gross, of Lemmon. 

This concert will be rendered 
Sunday afternoon, Jan 21, at 
Our Saviour's Lutheran church, 
Reeder. Quite a number of Lem
mon people have signiti- d their 
intention to attend this treat. 

J. C. Hsltzell is a very busy man 
these days harvesting his crop of ice 
for  the season. Something like twelve 
nun and teams are busy hauling 
the product of the Scott springs, some 
lour  miles north of town, some of them 
making three trips a day. Mr, Helt-
zell has not given up his experiment 
of making ice from pump water at 
North Lemmon, but the advanr :ng 
season made it necessary to get a full 
supply from the former source. 

Braving Boreas. 
The present winter season appears 

to impress itself as one of rare rigor. 
While reports are that there is not 
very much snow east of the Missouri, 
the state line country is well blest 
with it,  so much so that even now, 
with a big half of winter yet before us. 
it is getting more and more difficult 
to get about in the country. Tin 
mercury too has a tendency to crawl 
into the bulb, and the great business 
of all has been of late, to keep the 
stove booming. 

Remarkable is the effect of the bit
ing cold upon the rails of the C. M. & 
P. S. system. Rails will break any
where under the ban of extreme cold, 
but never before has the Milwaukee 
experienced difficulty as it does now 
with breaking rails. If reports are 
true, over fifty broken rails have been 
discovered between Lemmon and Mc
intosh alone, as the result of the cold, 
not to speak of other sections of the 
new line. Railroad officials believe 
that, the steel is more brittle than the 
regular run, and experts have been on 
the ground to look for an explanation 
of this phenomenal breakage. 

One direct result of this has been, 
that the trainscrvice on the Milwaukee 
has Iteen very irregular since Christ
mas, when the cold spell liegan. All 
trains are obliged to run at a |ow 
rate of speed, and what with snow in 
the cuts and other obstructions, the 
arrival and departure of trains is at 
best conjectural. Even with this aud 
all other caution there has been severa I 
derailments of passenger trains be
tween Mobridge and Marmarth. 

With traffic on the rail irregular, 
life on the byways has almost come to 
a standstill.  In the face of the bitinu 
cold the efforts of W. K. Lyman, an<i 
h i s  c o r p s  o f  a s s i s t a n t s ,  t o  k e e p  t h e  

mail routes going are but little short 
of heroism, and the inland points thin 
still get their letters and papers ate 
u n d e r  a  h e a v y  b u r d e n  o f  t h a n k s  t o  

these men. 
It was the melancholy privilege <>f 

the writer  to be one of a  party of tour 
bound for Meadow and Bison. Two 
^ ain efforts had been made Tuesda 
and Wednesday, to get down b> aut< : 
but on Wednesday after five miles o! 
incessant battling with the drifting 
snow it was found impossible to 
continue by auto. 

Accordingly another start wasinade 
from Lemmon —this time in a sleigh 
the party consisting of Messrs. l)i 
( 'helps, Geo. K. Lemmon. T. D. I 'm 
win, the writer and, a» driver, Mr. 
Rose, 'j he sleighride proved any
thing but a pie tsure. The poor horses 
labored liteoudy over the road, the 
snow grii ding under the runner* well 
nigh like san U then again long 
stretches were encountered where tli» 
w i n d  h a d  r e m o v e d  t h e  s n o w .  W i t h  

t h e  h o r s e s  w e l l  n i g h s | > e n t ,  a f t e r  c r o s s 

ing the river at the bridge, about 2:0b 
p. m. Anally a place was found where 
the travelers could obtain rest and 
food, Mr. H. M. and his estimable 
wife doing all their humble home af
forded to make the travelers welcome. 

11 is one of the most depressing 
circumstances of the long road south 
that rarely is a place found where 
smoke curling up from the chimney 
shows residents. Most of the farm 
houses appear Ue&erted, and through
out that trtD of 45 miles and return 
not a dozen people were sighted along 
the road. 

Our host, H. M , and bis place, are 
deserving of notice. He still has a 
lot of last year's hay on hand, with 
which he is feeding his 20 or 30 head 

Having once secured 

A CUSTOMER 

it is our business to make 
his relations with us both 
pleasant and profitable. : 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
C. I >. Smii II .  I ' l  

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY 
Ll:MMON - SOUTH DAKOTA 

wmm 

If 1 thought it would help just a least little bit, 

To smooth out the kinks in the road; 

If I thought it would point where the going was 
| good; 

Or remove'an ounce from your load; 

If I thought you would take it for what it is 
| worthy 

And "be pleased Ufje^atd it sincere; 

{f I thought that ytm thought that I meant it at 

I would wish you a Happy AY/r } ear. 

R. M. Horr 
THE JEWELER 

Lemmon, So. Dak. 

LEMMON STATE BANK 
I,.  \V. (>' >r--\T \ N I V> 

LET US EXPLAIN TO YOU 
The Various Ways Farm Loans are Made. 

Will Advance Money With Which to 
Make Proofs. 

Do a General Banking Business 
Along all Lines. 

Insurance and Collections 

LEMMON South Dakota 

of cattle. Last fail <>• the -'ne <';; :T Lar-h ma-le it tl .eir - |n rial dir. 
horses, the indications being that the(to look after the t> • • ,  t  < 
animals were stolen. With all the! The nest inorr •, '  "  
efforts he has made, and the noney {to Bisou, reachiii^ u« > • m<i .j««j 
he has spent in searching for them, he j throe honra with our fn< • > th.< bit 
has no clue of the animals, the sup-jter wind. The return Ii i> a* begi 
bosition Iwing that they were run off S Saturday, but when at noon Meadt" 
to Canada We alt agreed with him, was again reached, the drifting six 
that shooting the villains that com- and piercing winds bade us r< fra 
mitted this crime, w ould be too lenient 
a punishment. 

Continuing on the road, darkness 
carne upon us, with the storm still 

rising, long before Meadow was reach

ed. Once we lost the road, flouodc i 

in? ••bout in snow drifts but ab< t 

7:00 p. in., Meadow was finally reach-j Legal Blanks of a'l  '<inds loi 

ed, where Mr. and Mrs. Lobdell and! at the State-Line Herald oftve 

frcrn continuing that day. Sundii 
evening, after a whole day on t! 
road, we were glad to •/»' M-1* to '* • 
f ireside, well t.MKurai tli.«' ti .  . .im : 

has its charms, and tlmt '• n< 
W I ^!l > lit" 11 U to l •!) '  • .  I ' !  ' f t  I | | l  II '  .  


